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Motels and Resorts
For Information concerning any of the place adver-
tised in thin column and for descriptive literature,
call at Th Citizen office or write to the Advertising
Manager, Alb"iurque Oltlsen, Albuquerque. N. VL

AN IOE.VL EIJMMEIl AVD HRA1.TH RESORT.

Cliffdene-on-the-Pec- os

Located among pine-cla- d hllla on the Pecoa river, t mile from Row
ration on the main Una of the A. T. 8. F. Good hunting and Ashing

make thl the most delightful reaort In New Mexico. We meet train Wed-ead- aj

and Saturday. Parties coming on days not atated kindly writ me.
Kate $1.10 per da. IS. 00 per week. Meals tOc. Transportation from atatlon
f l.VV. Mr. H. K. Herrmann. Row. N. M.

HOLLENBECK HOTEL
A. C. Bilicke LOS ANGELES John S. Mitchell

TWO NEW ELEVATORS

NEW riRE-PROOriN- O

Fifty Thousand Dollars Worth of Improvements made this season for
Cca.fort and Safety,

Haadquarters for New Mexico
Electric Car to and from Railway Depots, also Leach and Kcuttain Re-

sorts, stop at our deer The Hclltatxck Hotel Cafe U Mote 1 ban Ever

Cold Star Saloon
TOWN

Summer Resort Open Day and Night Beer Garden
Best of Cigars and Lunches

Nicely Furnished Rooms

PHONE 312

FURNITURE.

Ocnvecierce,

OLD

Liquors,

FRATE, Prop.

I.IMIXI HOT Loa Angeles. Tim most curative tret-ui- nt

for rheumatism. scenery, ooul uouan bruese. Hot Spring
water In every room, no noise, no dust, no tips. Street car to door. Pamphlet
at OtUcn offloe or by writing Dr. G. W. Medical SupC

Montezuma Grocery & Liquor Co.
COPPER and THIRD

Imported Domestic Groceries and Liquers

Pure Lucca Olive Oil a Specialty, Liquor by
Glass or Gallon, Beer by Bottle or Case, Family

Trade Solicited aiisfaction Guaranteed.

Call, Phone or Send for Solicitor.

Convenience - Comfort - Security

Til make th
duties lighter, tk care lee
nd the worries fewer.

TOU NEED A TELEP HONE IN BOMB

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE CO.
)UKOKKJUKJ0X

lijf Albuquerque Lumber Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Lumber, Glass, Cement and Fiintkote Rooting

And Marquette

GEORGE IS POPULAR

WITH SANTA FE FOLKS

New Jliv--u r lias lie"i With

KimuI for Veur Hurlow Goe
to Point lUulunoiid.

W. A. George, who come to Albu-
querque to succeed E. II. Harlow as
master at the local Santa
Fe shops, ha been In the Santa Fe
family for twelve or fifteen years.
Mr. George first became Identified
with the Santa Fe on the Colorado
Southern, when the Santa Fe was op-

erating that road, lie was general
foreman for the Santa Fe at Needle
before going to Wlnslow, from which
place he comes here. A feast wUl bo
laid at the Alvarado tonight which
will serve the two purposes of giving
Mr. Harlow a farewell and Mr,
George a welcome. Mr. Harlow, wac
came here over a year ago from the
coast lines, was a very popular and
well liked master and his
family w ill be by a large num-
ber of Albuquerque people, who re-
gret their departure bat are glad of
Mr. Harlow's promotion. Point Rich-
mond, w here he has been ordered, 1

ene of the moat oafloa o
the Santa St.

WllUan , fennartr road fore-
man of nfJu, wi.'. aesd Ur.
GeCTC. s4
low, Ariz.
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Alboqoerqae, New Mexico

OIIVDIjOCK IX IOWA
SENATORIAL FIGHT

Moines. Sept. 9. The first bal-
lot for United State senator In the
legislature here today resulted In a
deadlock. Cummins received t5
votes, a gain of one over yesterday.
The standpatter vote solidly against
Cummins, scattering their votes.

Another vote will be taken

It is not what you pay for advertl
tig, but what advertising PAlfc
VOL', that makes It valuable. Ov
rate are lowest for equal aervlo.

Good for lUliouvncss.
"I took two of Cnumberlaln's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablet last night, and
1 feel fifty per cent better than I have
f r weeks," says J. J. Firestone of Al-

legan, M.ch. "They are certainly a
f ne article for b.liousness.'' For sale
by all druggists. Samples free.

KOI Gil DRY.

Do you know what this means?
not ask our drivers to explain it
you.

iMpEitiAi. LArxnnv.

N1XSOX A 2 TO 1 RET.
.San Francisco, Sept. 9. For the

third time within two years Battling
Nelson, the lightweight champion, and
Joe Gans, who held the title over six
years, are to meet thl afternoon 1

lted to 45 roundi.
favorite.

ON

Des

Nelson Is a 2 to 1

MINIATURE COAL MI
IS AN ATTRACTIVE

EXHIBIllOfi

II Will Show the 'Aline, the
Work, tho Men and Have

Mining Picture Show.

The mountain, coal mine, tcreop
ticon vie wand mavlng picture show
which t;ie American and the Victor
Fuel companies, of Denver, will have
on the International exposition
grounds, during the two weeks of the
Sixteenth National Irrigation con-
gress. Albuquerque, N. M., September

10, is designed by J. C.
Osgood, who Is a large owner and the
guiding spirit of these properties, to

for thebe than a uiveision whole 8now wiu be ready visitors
amusement vlsl- -

tors. It will be a great show, to be
cure, probably the most attractive on
the grounds, affording infinite pleas-
ure for people. For it will be a
realistic representation of the opera-
tion of a western coal mine, and the
illusion will be perfect that, for
the forty-fiv- e minutes the pano-rum- a,

beholders, forgetting the big
world Just beyond the thin wall of
the "mine," will be lost In

of the lifelike spectacle,
Hewever, it will be mor than a

spectacle. Ileally, its prime purpose
is to Illustrate t intelligent and
thoughful men and women that the
practical operation of a well appoint-
ed and properly managed coal mine
in the w est Is not without philan-- ,
trophy and benevolence. The Im
provised mine and the pictures all
will show this, end probably thejlll
be the ilrst of the kind ever present-
ed to the human eye.

Mr. Osgood, by the treasury of the
two companies, pays the bill, which
will run into eight or ten thousand
dollars, and John McOowan and E.
H. Moorman, both of Denver, are di-

recting the enterprise. Mr. Moorman,
an architect of original lines, who de-

signed the spectacle, made a close
study of coal mines, and, from knowl.
edge so gained, has constructed this
snow.

It begins with a shell of wood, a
hundred or more feet In diameter,
made in the form Al- -

Into side shelter slope! foppish courtles.
entrance. the, odes, vacillating
mouth of a coal mine. In the east
side of the mountain, coal will be

galleries I Martin faithful slave
an.l rooms and all the ramifications

I a These will show the main
and empty and loaded tracks,,entry, . . ... . .

4 with rooms turneii anu piiiar sianu-4- 1

inir I'alnt will elve the Droner effect
ijof length and depth. There wUl be

miners lamps use, or course, ior
they would All the mine with smoke.
Instead, soft electric lights will Illu-

minate the mine. Ventilation wiM be
made in the galleries by hidden blow,
ers, will cause strong currents
of air. In the way, the rooms
and crosscuts will be ventilated. Visi-
tors will feel the of these cur-
rents, but, as a regular coal
will not perceive their source.

It is a popular belief in some quar-
ters that coal mines are full of
damps, foul uir, and hidden death-
traps, but he or she who will observe
carefully this miniature mine, and
will study the pictures afterward, will
carry away a very diffeent impres-
sion. The mine will show load-
ed and cars empty. All the
of safety the operation of a coal
mine will be shown, and a practical
miner will attend visitors and de-

liver a short lecture.
From the mine, visitors will be tak.

to the west side of the cavern,
where moving pictures and stereop-
tlcon views will be shun. This will
be the climax of the exhibition, and
will consist of general views of the
in.-hi- of a coal mine, and of the vil-li'g- e,

offices, miners' houses, tores,
tipples, hospital and moving cars,
leaded and empty, outside. The load-
ed cars will come out of the moun-
tainside and move tipples and
be dumped. The empties will move
back Into the hole the mountain
for more coal. Here, also, aerial
tramways will be shown. All these
will pictures. The stereop-
tlcon will be of somewhat simi-
lar scenes, but they will be station-
ary, pictures upon a wall. The
scenes will of the mines in the
Trinidad district of southern Colo-
rado, and of mine at Gallup New
Mexico.

The negatives for the moving pic-

tures were obtained by a and
original method, and every ti.i e the
crank of the nMChlne was tirmd.

hlch was about once a sec md, It
(est the companies one dollar and a
half. Huwevi r, the scheme was

ke a g'.ul show, and money was
not 4 ensi.U-red- . 1J. Buckwulter,
i'f Denver, was the photographer.

T!.e negatives were from a
moving Hat car. l.'pon the forward
cixl the car was the lens, and be-

hind a locomotive slowly pushed the
car along. It who a wide angle lens,
so forme.) as to take all objects

fiont of or ilther side. It was
the eye of a fly. its v!slon Inclu ling
the lurge.-- t and most minute ob-
jects. .o spectators, beholding these
picture", be possessed of the Illu-

sion moving through a populous
si ttiemer.t hospitals, btores, cabins,

(hurehfs. people. horsi-s- ,

mules, does. cats, chicken. car-- ,
tlianiways. Indeed. It will the life
and action a mining camp, and the
beholder will not "come to" until he

to the outside and scej trie
upn day again.

Trie lens took cars coming out of
entering the black mouths of the

mines, electric locomotives drawing

rtrlngs of loaded cars to the tipples,
where suddenly they are dumped. A

circular bridge spanning a canyon
was taken at a moment when a string
of black cars were moving out of a
mine and upon it. In this landscape,
oojects are presented with lifelike ef-

fect mine entry, track, trains, cir-

cular bridge, canyon, village, tipples,
mountains and sky. This panorama
Is of scene near lielagua, on the
Colorado & Southeastern (a coal rall-roa- i.

This mine Is one of the larg- -

et In the United states, the largest
west of Pennsylvania.

The- - pictures will also show a train
of cars moving out of the village and
go'ng to Trinidad. Another scene Is

of the delivery of a train of coal to
the Fanta Fe railway. In Delagua
the lens caught a train of fifty-si- x

cars of coal. The moving pictures
and stereoptlcon views are of both
New Mexico anj Colorado mines
Pelagua, Hastings, Gallup, and other
districts where the two companies op.
erute.

The negatives carefully have been
developed, printed and finished, end
will be perfectly mounted. Work on
the mountain, and picture room

I Is progressing satisfactorily, and the
more for

or entertainment of

the

so
of

contem-
plation

same

September 2'.).

H4VE STRONG CAST

FOR AMATEUR SHOW

"lui'mon ami rthins" Will lie Pre-wntc- tl

by I Kill Talent Sep-
tember 24.

Rehearsals for the play of "Damon
and Pythias," On given on the J4th,
are showing that the cast will be
without doubt the strongest eVer got-

ten together from local amateur tal
ent. Tne majority or the members
are experienced and have little right

be classed amateurs, fact.
The cast has been revised In several
parts order to make the play the
greatest artistic success. Joe R.
Scottl, who at first assigned the
role of Dlonysius, has been placed
the part of Pythias heading the bill,
with H. Crum, as Damon. Mr.
Scotti Is perhaps the best known
amateur In Albuquerque and has a
host of admirers. Pythias will be the
greatest role he has ever essayed and
he will establish a new reputation for
himself.

Mr. McCarty, who directs the per
formance, will take the role of
Dlonysius, the greatest stage tyrant In
the whole realm of drama. These

of a mountain. heading the bill, with Elwood
the of this Is a bright as the Dam

In exact Imitation of Paul, Scott as th
politician, Phillstlus, M. T. McGuln
ness, as the braggart soldier, Procles

stowed so as to form the Nye Q. as the

of mine.
i
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Damon, Ldcullus, Alice J. Crum
the devoted Grecian wife, Hermlon,
Agnes M. .Scott as the beautiful
sweetheart,'. Calanthe, and Miriam
Cook as the vain glorious mother-I- n

law, Arrla, will make up a cast that
could scarcely be excelled even In the
larger cities. In all there will be
over forty people In the' performance,
'Twenty of the most prominent bus!
ness ana professional men will ap
pear In the great senate scene.

"Damon and Pythias," as Mr. Mc
Carty presents It, will leave none of
the lapses so frequent In the average
amateur performance. In fact. It will

I many embellishment Impos-
sible to the professional performance
on the road. It will be filled with the
sound of clashing arms and will pre
sent to th eye a continuation of
beautiful and stirring tableaux. Every
citizen should appreciate the effort
the Pythlans are making to presen
tho lesson of this grand old play to
the community and attend the per
formance.

TOO I,ATN TO CLASSIFY.
FOR SALE Complete outfit of ta

bles, chalrsfl counters, dishes, cook-
ing utensils, etc., of Navajo hotel.
American Lumber Co.

FOR RENT Houses furnished and
unfurnished, S, 4, t and ( rooms.
W. II. McMllllon, real estate broker,
211West Gold.

FOR SALE Second hand buggy and
harness. W. II. McMllllon, 211 West
Gold.

ONLY FOUR TEAMS

HAVE ENTERED

It lit KxiH-i-le- That at Intuit Two
More WUI Take Iurt In U10

Tournament.

No additional teams have been en-

tered for the territorial fair basebJ.ll
tournament. At present the llnc-u- p

contain the following teams: Globe,
Ariz.; El Paso, Texas; Albuquerque
and ll igi rnian, N. M. However, there

i are yet eleven days In which addi
tional teams may enter and it Is ex-

pected that Socorro and Santa Fe,
X. M , will be on the list before the
expiration of the time and possibly
Mortuci, Arix. Trinidad has cold feet
and will not enter. Captain Webster
hopes to hold his Job as the real thing
at Trinidad again next year and want
to close the season with the laurels
gathered on his own mole hill. A
number of the Trinidad players, how-
ever, want to be In the big tourna-
ment, and may come here on their
own hook with a number of local
players and represent some county In
New Mexico. ,

The Tucson Browns defeated Phoe-
nix in three games played Saturday,
Sunday and Monday, by the following
scores: 7 to 0, 6 to 4, 6 to 2. Morencl
defeated the fast Globe team on their
home grounds Sunday and Monday
three straight by the following scores:
Sunday's game, Morencl 2, Globe I;
Monday's first game, Morencl 6, Globe

Monday's second game, Morencl a.
Globe I.

The Wlnslow baseball team ha
started on a three weeks' tour I
southern Arlsona. They will play :n
Prescott, Phoenix, Tucson, Blsbee,
Douglas, Globe, Clifton and Morencl,
and probably return this way.

GRADUATING CLASS

WILL BE LASS

Vnlvcrslty Kxpi-c- t to Tum Out t'.ic
HlgjrOKt In Its lllWory Tills Year

XoW-- a From tho School.

The first regular monthly faculty
meet'ng wa held Wednesday. In
structors in all of the departments
report that the best grade of work
ever done In the school has been the
rule for the first month of the year.

Considerable routine work was
transacted and applications for
graduation were passed upon. The
largest class In the history of the In
stitution will be graduated this year.
It numbers from all departments
twenty at present. And there will
likely be several more seniors en-

rolled. -

Work on the buildings Is now abeut
complete and no Inconvenience Is felt
In study or recreation on thl ac
count

Considerable enthusiasm Is devel-
oping among the students in athletics.
Both foot ball and baseball teems are
being organised and the first regu
lar foot ball practice was held t
l av-

oid student of the University en
Joyed a visit from Frank Light on
Thursday and Friday. Mr. Light Is
on his way to England to take up his
studies In Oxford university under the
Rhoades scholarship awarded to him
last year. He expressed himself
highly pleased with the Imprevements
being made on the hill. The stu
dents gave him a rousing farewell
demonstration at the train when he
departed Friday night.

Mrs. Hodgln whs the hostess ai
very delightful luncheon given et her
home Saturday to the ladles of the
faculty and the wives of the gentle
men members of the faculty. Four
teen ladies were present. The affair
was thoroughly enjoyable.

Chester F. French, the well known
Albuquerque undertaker, has offered
a prize In the department of oratory
for an oratlonal contest to be held
later in the year. Mr. French Is
greatly Interested In this work and
has taken this means of showing his
Interest. The students thoroughly ap
preciate his generosity.
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We're Awfully Busy
Taking Orders

FOR

A. E. ANDERSON
Tailored Suits

For Fit, Style and Quality
They are Unexcelled

Reynolds & Lokenj
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

119 South Second Street

P

I

If You Need an Extra iBecl

for your company during Fair Week, this will.beji 1 1

the article for Jycu. Steel Couches and Davenpoitt- -

from $5.50 up to $17.50 T

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

ALBERT FABER l?g S

We Just Received a Carload
of the Famous

STOVES and RANGEO

The

Old

Reliable

Line

i

A MALLEABLE 8TEWART

I , ...

ths and

II

;

the

Every

Stovt

The Best Line Ever Brought Into ThislCity.

"OLD RELUBLI" BTABUSHaTD 1171--

L. B. PUTNEY
THE WHOLESALE GROCER

FLOUF, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
Carries largest Most xclusiv Stock

FARM AND FREIGHT WAGONS

RAILROAD AVENX'B.

DR. CHAS. FRANK
Physician

ROOMS 4 AND 5 BLDG.

Hours 9Jo A.M.

Southwest.

and

2 to 5 P. M.

1079.

of ba.

N.

7 to 8 P.

MONTmifilA TRUST CO.
nwvftGfssvm

ALBUQUCRQUC
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TELEPHONE
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Staal Oreer1

ALXTJQTTXUtQTJB.

Surgeon
IJAKNETT
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M.
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INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
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